


GET TESTED
for  HIV.  at  BESTD  clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also  provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMnl:30 PM: All of th
above plus STD exams & treatment

Some   services   only   available   fo:
men; see our web site for details.

Brady East STD Clinic
1240  E. Brady  St..

Milwaukee,Wl  53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



MADISON DENIES GREATER BENEFITS FOR GAY EMPLOYEES
Rejection Comes As Governor Doyle Makes New Push For Same Sex DP Benefits

Madison - The city of Madison has reject-
ed a grievance ffled by one of its unions seck-
ing  greater  health  insurance  benefits  for  the

partners  of  gay  and  lesbian  employees.  The
rejection  came  February  27, just weeks  after
Mayor  Dave   Cieslewicz  and  City   Council
members  made  a  strong  statement  for  gay
rightsbypledgingtoamendtheiroathofoffice
to protest the state's new ban on gay marriage.
The grievance accused the city of violating its

union contracts by falling to offer full  health
benefits to gay and lesbian employees because
its  insurer  does  not  cover  domestic  partners.
Those  employees  only  qualify  for  single,  as
opposed  to  family,   coverage.  However  gay
workers also are paid about $6cO per month to
help  their partners  purchase  coverage  on  the
open market.

The  stipend does not cover the  full  cost of
buying  insurance,  it  does not extend  through
retirement and parmers with medical coverage
have difficulty qualifying on their own, accord-
ing to Scott Matthews, a city property apprais-
er and union leader who ffled the grievance.

The   sane   day   the   city's   rejection   was
announced, Madison Mayor Dave Cieslewica
received a letter from Wisconsin Governor Jim
Doyle advocating for the city to explain same-
sex partner benefits.  Doyle  said he supported
allowing  the  city  Of Madison  and  other  local

governments   offer   health   benefits   to   their
employees' gay and lesbian partners through a
state plan. In his proposed state budget released
in mid-Febmary Doyle also proposed extend-
ing health benefits to the domestic parmers of
all  state  and Uliiversity of Wisconsin System
employees, regardless of sexual orientation.

Doyle referenced his budget proposal in his
Fetiruary 27 letter to Cieslewicz. "I would also
support a change in state law so that the domes-
tic   partners   Of  municipal   employees   who
obtain health insurance through their mulcipal
employer through the (state plan) could access

this program," Doyle rmte.
According to Doyle spokesman Matt Canter,

the law change would promote falmess for gay
and lesbian workers and would help local gov-
ernments keep good employees.   Canter sug-
gested that despite the lack of a current, defini-
tiveproposal,municipalitieswhowouldpartic-
ipate in the state plan would also meet likely
have to provide the domestic partner benefit to
their employees.

Doyle's letter calne in response to an earlier
letter  from  Cieslewicz  requesting  the  expan-
sion  of the  benefits.  Despite  the  city's  rein-
bursment to gay employees of up to $7,200 a
year for private insurance custs for employees'
domestic   partners   Madison   cannot   cover
employees outright because the state plan used
by the city does not offer such coverage.

In his letter Cieslewicz said the change would
not only strengthen Madison's current benefit

package but could provide  a pemanent solo-
tion to the rejected grievance and allow the city
to remain in the state insurance plan.
``1 want to thank the governor for his willing-

ness (o go to bat for municipal  employees as
well as state employees," he wrote.

Republican lawmakers and anti-gay activist
Julaine Applmg  have  already  weighed  in  on
Doyle's DP budget proposal. Senate Minority
If ader Scott Fitzgerald (R-Juneau) caTlier said
he opposed Doyle's plan to add domestic part-
ner benefits for state workers because it could
add  to  the  state's  costs.  Reacting  to  cnticism
that  he  had  opposed  the  benefits  idea  sight
unseen,  Fitzgerald  spokesman  Mike  PTentiss
later  said  the  senator would  want  to  see  the
actual   proposal   for   municipal   employees
before he took a final posi(ion on it.

However,   chief  executive   of  the  Family
Research    Institute    of   Wisconsin    Julaine
Appling used a classic conservative "local con-
trol" position by noting that the proposal would
force some local officials to offer a benefit they

don't support. "He's taking control away from
the  local  units  of government," Appling  had
said of lhoyle's idea.

To  date  about  35  Madison  employees  have
accessed the domestic partner benefit out Of a
workforoeofabout2,700.In20asthecityapent
an estimated $86,OcO on the benefits, according
to Cieslewica spokesperson George T\wigg, not-
ingthatthemayorbelievedanyinaeasedcostto
the  city  from  passage  of the  Doyle  prapusal
would likely be relatively small.

On March  1, the editors of the Bcfo!t Dal.fy
IVcws directly slammed Doyle's propusal and
indirectly referenced   Cieslewicz's letter, sug-

gesting the recendy adopted constitutional gay
marriage  ban  tnrmped  any  domestic  partner
benefits   scheme.   "What   pert   of  last   fall's
statewide  referendum,  resoundingly  rejecting
full marital and finily status for domestic part-
ners,  did  officials  in  Madison  fad  to  under-
stand?" the uncredited editorial began.
The paper opined theirs was a "fur question"

to both the Doyle Madison letter and his budg-
ct  plan  that  would     "provide  gay  partriers'
health insurance at taxpayer expense."

While exonerating itself because of its earlier
editorial opposing the ban, the editors said they
believed  "the win of the people - the folks who
pay for all these benefits - is what really ought
to matter to those elected to represent those cit-
izeus. And the people's will was made pretty
clear, in tens of what they do or do not wan`
as a legal definition of family."

The editorial, however, ignored the repeated
clains from Repubhican leaders in the run-up
to the referendum who said that domestic part-
ner benefits would not be impacted by its pas-
sage. The editorial also faded to consider that
despite  the  5941%  majority  voting  for  the
amendment only about half of the state's eligi-
ble voters had tuned out, meaning the `will of
the people" was mandated by less than 30% of
Wisconsin's acnral adult citizeus.
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EPISCOPAL LEADER ASKS FOR ROLL BACK 0F GAY ISSUES SUPPORT
Move Seen As Schism-Avoiding Compromise For Anglican Communion

New  York  -  In  a  live  webcast  Febniary  28,  the
Erriscopal  Chunh.s  presiding  blshop  began  the  painful
task f persunding members to roll  back their cinent sup-
pert for gays so the denomination can keep its place in the
world Anglican fellowship.

The Mast Rev.  Katharine Jefferts-Schori told a studio
audierne,  callers  and  those  who  submitted quest]ons  by
email  that dey  should  make  coroessions  that Anglican

i             leadersareseekmgtobnytimerorreeoneiliation `Tolive
|*              together  in  christian  community  means  each  member

takesseriouslytheccmcemsandneedsofothermembers,"
Jefferts-Schon said.  "If we can lower the emctional  reac-
tivity  in  the  midst  of  this  cuTent  controversy,  we just
might be able to rind a way to live together. "

Asled whether she was abandoning gay and lesbian Christians, JeITeits-
Schon  said.  "My view hasn't changed.  but I'm called to be pastor to the
whole chwh'' Jefrerts-Schon  had openly supported the orda]mng Of gay
men and women in committed long-tom unions.

Anglican leaders  earlier had  emerged from  a closedrdocx.  meedng  in

i             Thnzaria   with  an   ultimatum   for  the   U.S.   denomimtion   They   gave
Episcopalians until September 30 to Lmequivcoally pledge not to consecrate
another partnerod gay bishop or authcnze cfficial praysrs blessing same-sex
couples. Fallue to corndy will risk a mush-reduced role ron the U. S. chueh
in the 77 mi]]ion-member Andican communion.

The Episcopal Chueh, which represents Anglicanism in the United States,
caused  the current upfcar in 2003 by consecrating its first openly gay bish-
cp, Gene Robiuson  The decision put the liberal Chnstian focus on social
justice direetly at odds with the traditional biblical view Of sexuality.

Ch february 27, Ftodiuson made his first public conments on Angican
demands. saving the chureh shcrdd reject the ultimatum and instead "get on
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with the work of the Gospel" no matter how commumon
leaders react. Several other Epi soopal bishaps have issued
similar statements.

Most  Of the  calls  and  questions  submitted  during  the
February 28 webeast were rilled with emot]on and based
on personal stones. Cue woman said her daughter is a les-
bian seeking to becone an Episcopal pnest who was "hoo-
kenhearted" by the restnct]ons on gay churoh members.
Another  asked  whether Anglican  leaders  were  actually

pronchng divi sion instead Of heali ng.
JeITells-Schon responded by saving "an ethlc Of justice

andinelusionwouldseeminglyalsoungeustoinclirdethe
dissenter."
The pesiding bishop caut]oned that a rush to break rTon

cther Angl icans would hurt Erisocpel humanitarian work. disconnectmg the
U.S. churoh rrorn sister churches overseas.  She said she understood the fear
created by the crisis, but a split would not sot ve the problem.
"Wearebeingpushedtowardadecisionbyimpattentfcmaswithinando`it-

side th]s churh who hunger for clanty. Tha( hunger for c]anty at all costs is
an anxious response to disccmfch in the face Of change which characterizes
all Of life,.' she said. `The impatence we're now experieneing is an idc.I -a
false hope that is unwilling to wait on God for clanty. "
The Episcopal House Of Bishops will take ap the propc>sal for the rirst t]me

at a closed-don meeting in March. JefTerts Schon said she `ras also trymg
(o find a way that the House Of peuties, whtch represents clergy and lay
people. could we]gh in on the decision without calling a special conventiou
which would be expensive and timeeonsuming.

Theologica] conservat]ves are a minonty in the 23 million-member U. S.
church. but are the majonty among Anglicans overseas.
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GAY RICHTS PIONEER BARBARA CITTINGS DEAD AT 75
Philadelphia - Gay rights pio-

neer   Barbara   Gittings   has   died.
Gittings lost her battle with breast
cancer     in     here     on     Sunday,
February 18. She was 75.

"Barbara was a real pioneer who

fought   tirelessly   in   the   name   of
human  decency  and  human  digni-
ty,"       Pennsylvania       Governor
RendeLl  said  in  a  statement  noting
Gi(tings' passing.

"She is our Rosa Parks," MaLcolm

lidzin  said  of her  passing.  hazin  is
the executive director of the Equality
Forum in Philadelphia.

"Barbara  gave  a  face  to  the  gay  community

when  it was  deeply  in  the  closet," PAjhade4whrd
Gqy Ivigws publisher Mark Segal added. ``She had
a sense of humor. She had fun winning over hos-
tile audiences."
A half century ago, gay life in the United States

was  conducted  in  society's  shadows.  In  1950's
America  sodomy  was  illegal  in  all  fifty  states.
Police routinely harassed and raided gay bars and
other  places  were  "deviant  homosexuals"  were
known  to  gather,  arresting  and  jaiLing  all  who
might be present.  Barbara Gittings was one of a
handfiiL of brave men and women who began the
modem gay rights movement,  a decade and a half
before the Stonewall riots.
In 1956 Gittings was instrumental in the early

fight for lesbian rights, founding the New York
City chapter of the Daughters of Bilitis (D0B)
and edited its magazine, 772c Ladder. DOB had
started  a  few  months  earlier in  Sam  Francisco
by Del Martin and Phyllis Lyoh. D0B was the
first lesbian rights organization and an alterna-
tive to the bars.
Four years before Stonewall, on July 4, 1965,

Ms.   Gittings   helped   organize   a   march   at
Philadelphia's  Independence  Hall  to  support
what  gay  activists  then  called    "homosexual
civil rights."

"It  was  both  scary  and  exhilarating,"  Gittngs

said years later. "We knew we were doing some-
thing that hadn't been done before. It was our first
in-your-face street picketing."

The demonstrators dressed coTiser-
vatively. "We were figivting for fed-
eral   employment,"   Ms.   Gittings'

E#E;gill`¥#.ref:¥w:t:]ir%
to look employable."
Gittings continued to march on July

Fourth   at  Independence   Hall   for
three  more  years,  and  in  1972  she
helped organize the city's first major

gay pride parade. She also was active
in    the    campaign    that    led    the
American Psychiatric Association to
drop its categorization of homosexu-
ality as a mental illness in 1973, and

received an award from the association in the fall
of  2006.   Ms.   Gittings   headed   the  American
I.ibrary Association Gay Task Force and edited its

gay     bibliography.     The     Free     Library     of
PhiLadelphia's  Gay  and  Ifsbian  Couection  was
later  named in her honor.

In  a  2001  interview  Gittings revealed that as
a yoiing woman, she tried to resolve her sexu-
al orientation through books and literature, and
could   only   find   homosexuality   listed   under
"sexual perversion." "This was not about me,"

she  said.  "There  is nothing here  about  love o[
happiness."   Eventually,   she   said,   "I   simply
found my own people."

Gittings was born in vienna, Austria, where her
father was serving in the U.S.  diplomatic corps.
She graduated from Wilmington High School and
spent   a   year   at  Northwestern  UniveTsity.   She
worked  at  office  jobs  and  in  a  music  store  in
Philadelphia while pusuing her activism. She and
lalusen met in 1961  at a picnic in Rhode Island.
They hived in Center City and in University City,
and moved to Wilmington in the 1990s to care for
Ms. Gittings' mother and aunt She enjoyed clas-
sical music concerts, especially baroque and ren-
aissance  music,  and  sang  with  the  Philadelphia
Chamber Chorus for 50 years. In addition to her

partner of 46 years, Ms. Gittings is survived by a
sister, Eleanor G. Taylor.

Memorial  donations in Gittings' name  may  be
made to lambda legal Defense Fund,  120 Wall
St., Suite  1500, New York. N.Y.  10005-3905.

PRESIDENT WHO'S GAY
Priliceton,  N.  J.  -  A  mid-February  USA

Tnday/Gallup   survey   has   found   that  55%   of
respondents  would  vote  for  their  party's  gay  or
lesbian  presidential  nominee  if  he  or  she  were
"generally  wellqualified."  Moreover,  the  hypo-

thetical gay politician polled better than one who
had been named three tines -which only 54% of
respondents foundicceptable.
Given the wide range of backgrounds among the

current  and  presumptive  2008  presidendal  con-
tenders,  the  poll  asked  how  willing  Americans
would be to vote for them.  95%  of those polled
would vote for a Catholic; 94% would vote for an
Affican,American; 88%would vote for a woman
and 72% would vote for a Mormon.
Only 42% said they would be "comfortable" vot-

ing for somcone 72 years old, the age of  recent-
ly-announced candidate Senator John Mccain.

Fomer  New  York  Mayor  Rudy  Giuliani  is
Catholic and on his third spouse; Senator Hillary
Clinton is female; Senator Barack Obama, black;
and    former    Massachusett,s    Governor    Mitt
Rormey, Mormon.

The  only  category  to  poll
"atheist.„

50%  was
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iuDCE QUASHES MAssACHuSEns ANTicAt scHooL LAwsulT
Ekfron - A fedenl judge has

thrown out a lawsuit riled by par-
ents who objected to discussions
of gay finilies in their children's
classrooms,  ruling the parents do
irot have the  right  to dictate  cur-
riculum in pub]]c schools.

U.S.  Distnct Judge hfark Wdf
n]led on february 23 that federal
oourts have decided in other cases
that the constltutional n ght Of par-
ents to raise their children does not include the
right to restrtct what a public school  may teach
them.  Those  earlier rulings  also  have held that
teachings   that   contradict   a  parent's   relig]ous
beliefs  do  not  violate  their  First  Amendment
right to exercise their religion. Wolf said.

`'In  essence  under  the  Comstitution  public

schools ae entitled to teach an)thing that is Tea-
sonab]y related to the goals of prepanng students
to  become  engaged  and  preductive  citizens  in
our democracy." he said in h]s ruling.
`.I}versity  is  a  hallmark  of  our  nation.   It  is

increasingly evident  that our divers]ty  Includes
differences in sexual orientation. "

Wolf  dismissed  both  the  federal   and  state
claims made in the lawsuit, but said the parents
could refile the lawsu]t in state court. The case
has    attracted    attention    in    part    because
^fassachusetts is the only state in the nation that
allows sane-sex ITrmage.
Tchia and havid farker Of Lexington sued last

year after their son brought home a book from
kindergarten   that  depicted  difrerent  kinds  Of
finilies,   including   a   gay   family.   Another
Lexington  couple.  Joseph  and  Robin  WiTthlin.
joined the slut after a second-grade teacher read
to the dass, Kz.ng anc! Ki.ng, a fairy tale that tells
the story Of two pnnces falling in love.

Both couples claim they have religious beliefs
that homosexuality is immoral and that mariage
is a holy umon between a man and a woman.
They aigred I.ex]ngton schcol oITicial s violated
their parental rights to teach their o\rm moluls to
their children.

• 'It bolls down to this simple thing: the parents

haveafundamentalrighttobetheprmarydirec-
tors  of  their  children's  upbringing  and  moral
education." Ifavid Parker said in response to the
iuling. ` 'At the very least, this translates to mom
itoring the cumculum and conversa  ons going
on in elementary school,.. he said.
JeITrey Ibeuner, an attorney for the parents, said

they would appeal Wolf's ruling to the  lst U.S
Circuit  Cout  of Appeals  and  also  rerile  the
cla]ms  in  state  court.   farker  said  Lexington
school admimstrators violated a state law requir-
ing that parents be g]ven not]ce and an opportu-
nity to exempt their children from any cumcu-
lum that ` 'primarily involves human sexual edu-
calon or hunrm sexuality. "

But  John  mvis.  an  attoney  for  Lexington
school  ofricials,  said  the  books  cited  by  the

Parkers and the Wirthins did
not  fcous  on  sex  educanon,
but depicted v     ous families,
indudlng  same-sex  fini]ies.
Ifavis   sa]d   school   orricials
view  the  decision  as  confir-
maton they can teach diversi-
ty  to  students  without viola(-
ing student or paental rights.

In his ruling, Wolf said par-
ents have a fundamental right

to  raise  their  children  and  are  trot  required  to
abandon  that  respousibility  to the  state.  But he
said the Fblkers and the Wirthlius have altema-
tives if they do not approve of the curriculum at

public schools, including private schools, home-
schoo]ing  and  work]ng  to  elect  a  Lexington
school comrfuttee that will choose a cumculum
lrore compatible with their beliefs.
` 'However. the Ifarkers and Wirthlins have cho-

sen to send their children to the Lexington pub-
lic  schools  with  its  current  cimculum.  The
constituton does not permit them to prescnbe
what those children w]ll be taught." Wolf sand.

The  Amencan   avil   Liberties   Union   of
hfassachusetts,whichsupportedLexingeonschool
oITicials.  praised the  uling.  .Th]s  is  not a case
abonteachingabouthcmesexuality.Thisisacase
where Lexington sougivt to teach about diversity
and about having respecr AaLU sfafT anomey
Sash W`msch sa]d. . 'It's r]ct about sexuality; they
mere teach)ng about diITeTent k]nds Of finri]ies."
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METldi5ELLINC SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL BUSTED WHILE

WATCHING GAY PORN

Betlilehep PA-  Nitschmam Mdd]e School
principal  Jchn Aoem  was  at  his  Ofrice  on  the
evening of febmary Z7 when pr"ice anested him
on  charges  Of  allegedly  dealing  methampheta-
mine.  Sources  said he  was  naked and untch]ng

gay pcmograchy at the t]me of h]s anesl
Acerra also had sex toys, drugs, cash and a p]pe

in his school oITice when authorities stormed his
ofrice.   the   sourees  added   Police   said  Acerra
remailisjajledon$200,Crobai].

After the amest, one Of his neighbas said they
still   couldn't  believe  the   whole  situat]clL   I.It.s

pretty sad ir you're suppesed to be the principal
of children that you're siippese to be molding."
the wonan. who prefer the T€main irmamed, utd
a  reporter  for  greater  Thiladelphia.s  NBC  10.
"Maybe nct be a hero but someone a child could

lock up tQ To do that. it.s pretty disgusting."
School admimstrators said that facts Of the aiTest

have been hard on the students. Officials said they
have  oounselas  cm  hand to help students  cope
with  what   the   school   district   described  as   a
betrayal of trust.
The  pesident of the  Bethlehem  School  nstnct.
Dr. Craig IIaytmanek. descri bed former principle
John Acerra as one Of the "rising stars in the dis-
trict."   "Everyone   was   impressed   with   Mr.
Acerra."  said  HaysT]anek,  also  also  noted  that
while  the  school  d]strict  had  scme  inkling of a

protdem with Acerra, oITicials "had no idea it was
related to mrcotics. "

Haytmanek  sald that Acerra often  showed up
late for work. but that prineipals were allowed the
keep their own schedules.

GAY CIVIL UNIONS
BEGIN IN NEW JERSEY

Asbory PaRb N. J. - Gay couples acmss New
Jefseybegariclaimingthesamelegalrigl`tsasmar-

E*giuEesth*yreFaeo#,2s22asindffi=i#
state  law  cstab]ishing  civil  unions  ron  sameLsex

guad%_#[=tin¥ypspe¥n=£eral:rutap¥p+vi¥f¥:
license.  most  couule§  had  to  `rait  to  hold  civil
union ceremonies.  New Jersey is de third state in
the nation to offer civil unions. which offer the p]u
tections and benerits or maiTiage - bu( irot the title`
Vermont and Conneedcut also offdr civil  unions,
and  Califomia  offers  domestic  partnerships  with
similar benerits.  MassachLiset(s i8 the only state to
allow sane-sex manages.

In Asbury Park. a shoe commumty being revital-
ized largely by a growing gay popu]alon t`ro con
I)les were joined in ceremonies alto michight at a
party  sponsored  by  Garden  State  Equality,  a  gay
nghts advocacy glup.  The event was pall ceremo-

:y#v#JitiFheralkey+.T#bc#DP::fiEedc¥
ples - Thomas Mandx and Kevin nlla. and Pegn
Schubert and Mace Rado - to vow/ to ccminue right-
Life]¥#¥£cE¥:Hr:#`yoorusKevin

For  Schubert  and  Rado.  such  -omes  ale
beoomingcldhaLThgyhavehadsevensofar.irrdud-
ing c!omestic paro]chps and a maniage caenrmy,
both in Sam Ftancisoo. The state cf Cdifinia ordeled
that manage armulled. hcmeva.

The couple wore matchng suits for their vows.
Rado  said  the  New  Jersey  recogn]tlon  was  the

#%#dtb¥en¥ts=.!ijFf=iTu?kythinm:
live in New Jersey,'. he said

ln  lmbeTtville.  an  alts  community  20  miles
north Of TTenton. Beth Asaro and Jeanne Schaley,
who have been together ron 20 years. also enteled
into  a civil  union  shortly alter midnight.  "It was
somethng ve revel. dreamt could happen,'. Asaro
sa]d Of their Tiew benefits.

1±]st Ck:tober,  the state  Supreme Court ordered
New Jersey legislalors to offer gay couples all the
benerits Of malT]age, but left it `]p to the la`rmakers
what [o call it. They opted ron "civil u   ons'. in part

edi?:=,:i=*n:rotom±g;F=mw£9ao:j=t-
huT#v':fun£¥r,::TngH|tsng¥n¥h'c%pf,%
state  taxes Jointly  and  inhentanoe and  child{us-
tody rights.  Also. peode in civil  imcms cannot be
fonced to testify agaiust their partners in cnminal
couit The benerits, however, are no( recognized by
the federal government or in most other states.

Gay nghts  ac`ivists say they'll ocJntinue  to push
for the right to marry  in  New Jersey.  Opponents
want to amend the state constitution to speeirically
ban  gay  manage.  Forty-rive  other  states  have
either laws or amendTnents with sueh bans

llEIRS CHALLENGE
LESBIANS CLAIM 10 lBIH

FOUNDERS FORTUNE
Porthd, hhlDe - A gay wcman who claims

she was both the daughter and Wwife" of multimil-
lionaire IBM heiress Olive Watson has sled for a
stake in the Wason family ronine. Petricia Spado
was Watson's dcmestic partner for more than tin
years until  1992, when the couple split up. acnd
ing to court records. Before the breakup, Watson -
the daughter of IBM fcunder Thomas Watscn Jr. -
legally  adopted  Spado  in  Mame  in  order to  cir-
cumvent state lams that fndd them to mafry

At the time. Spado tus 44 years old and Olive
Watson `ras 43.  Spado contends that the unusual
arrangements `vere intendonally designed to allow/
her to beocme Watson's  legal  heir.  Since  Spedo
was legally adoped dy Watson, she is tE>chmcatly
Thomas Watson Jr. 's granddaughter.

However, the elder Watson's cwher gTandchildrm
now/ Contest Spado's claim  to a shae in a finily
mst reponedly worth mimons Of dollars.  Thomas
Watson  carmalked  the  mLst  spcarLcally  for  his
grandchildren, and it became active when lte died in
lsee.Hedidnctlmorvahanhisdaughtr'saiTange-
ment with Spado, acoording to court rends.
Thomas Watson's blood heirs have been argung

in probate courts in hfaine and Comec  cut that he
intended  the  tnBt  solely  for childen  born to his
c   lden, and not their adult partners.

In their 14-year relahonship. fatncla Spado and
Olive  Watson  spent only five  n]ghts  apell.  They
lived in New YbTk, spent summers in hfaine. and
shared the more pTacfical pieces Of a life together -
a home, ajoim bank account.

"It show/s  what people ac driven to when they

don.I have access to marriage and the convendon-
al  way  of  foITning  a  faln]ly,"  gay  legal  activist
Mapr  Bonauto  noted  Bcmauto  is  a  [a\vyer  with
Gay   &  Ifsblan  Advocates  &  defenders,  the
Boston-based glo`ip that `ron the legal battle that
introduced gay malriage to Massachusetts

8ffingguEpPL9#E¥ELB`nLOLTSTERE8hg
IrewhJei?nti£EncDODFgi]4i±ghgnn;nteg

Poll]aDd, Chegon - T`ro bills backed dy Basic
Fti ghts Ougon would ban discnminallori based on
sexual  orientalon  and  authorize  civil        ons  of
sane-sex couples.

The  bill  intoduoed  in  the  Oregon  House  Of
Reprermtat]ves  would  alTord  same-sex  couples
some of the legal  protections that manage offers
opposite-sex couples, although civil unions would
be  d]stinct  from  manage.  Couples  also  `h"ild
have to be residents Of Chegon
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The  bin  introduced  in  the  Oregon  Senate
would bar discrimination based on sexual ori-
entation   in   housing,   emp]oymeDt,   public
accommodations, education and public servic-
es.  An earlier proposal, known as Senate Bill
500, would also bar gay discrimination, but is
linited to the first three categories.

Bod] bills emerged from the Govemor's Task
Force on Equality. The Senate passed a combi-
nation bill two years ago, and nondiscrimina-
tion  bills  in   1991   and   1993,  but  none  has
passed the House.

In neighboring Washington, a domestic part-
nership   bill   for   gay   and   lesbian   couples
appeared  headed  for  state  law.  On  March  1,
that state's Senate passed the measure by a 28-
19 vote  after a  heated debate  that boiled over
when a Republicai] senator made references to
bestiality and neerophilja.

The   bill   is   expected   to   easily   pass   the
Washington House, though it's not clear whefl
it will come up for a vote. Governor Christine
Gregoire has said she supports the measure.

The  legislation  would  give  gay  and  lesbian
couples the right to visit a partner in the hospi-
tal, inherit the partner 's property without a will
and  make  funeral  arrangements,  among  other
things.  That  right  also  would  be  extended  to
unmanied heterosexuals in which  at least one
parmer is 62 or older.
To qualify partners must be par( of a same-sex
couple, or if in a heterosexual partnership, one
person  must  be  at  least  62. Additionally  they
must share a residence, be at least  18, capable
of conenting and not be married to another per-
son or in  a  domestic parfuership with  anyol]c
else. Blood relation restrictions already in state
law would also apply.

VIfashington DP supporters noted that older het-
erosexuals were  included  because  they  face  the
possfoility  of  losing  pension  rights  and  Social
Security benefits  if they  renarTy. The  pervasive
reality of such senior living arrangements widely
have  been  credited  for  the  failure  of Ariziona's
constitutional maTringe ban Last November.

Curmtly,   three   states,  plus  the  District  of
CblLmbia,  have domestic partnerships  or  similar
provisions,   according   to   the   Human   RJghts
Campaign. One state, Massachusetts, allows same-
sex marriage; three others allow civil unions.

NIIA TEAM OVVNERS DONATED OVER $1.1
MiLLION TO ANTI-cAy Giroup

Olympia  -  The  millionaires  recently
tuned to Wa§hington's Legislature to author-
ize a $3cO million tax subsidy for a new bas-
ketball  arena  also  have  been  playing  right-
wing   politics.   TWo   members   of   the   new
Sonies o`unership group are heavyweight fin-
anciers of a national political group dedicated
to banning gay marriage.

Together, coowners Tom Ward and Aubrey
Mcclendon  donated  more  than  $1,1  minion
to      Americans       United       to      Preserve
MaITiage(AUPM),   a   right-wing  group  that
has   been   one   of  the   leaders   in   the   fight
against gay manage. AUPM  group is led by
fomer   Republican   presideritial   candidate
Gary  Bauer,  also  known  for  his  helming  of
other   anti-gay   groups  such   as  the   Family
Research Council and Focus on the Family.

According  to   Bauer's  group,  gay  couples
allegedly "flout marriage by using it for their
own political agenda (and) cheapen the insti-
tution."

As  Seattle  Sonics  struggle  to  persuade  the
Legislature  to  support  a  new  $500  million
basketball arena  in  Renton,  the  latest revela-
tions are adding static to the already-strained
conversations  with  Democ.ratic  leaders  who
have consistently backed gay rights issues.

They   also   have   come   as   the   National
Basketball Association is attempting to define
itself as  a  champion  of diversity  to  counter
the   public   relations   fallout   from   anti-gay
statements  made  by  former  NBA  star  Tim
Hardaway.  After  Hardaway  said  in  a  radio
interview  that   he   hated  gay  people,  NBA
Commissioner   David   Stem   banished   him
from the All-Star weekend in has Vegas.

Sonics spokesman Jim Kneeland suggested
that   the co-owners' contributions and politi-
cal   activity   do   not   contradict   the   NBA's
recent condemnation of bigotry.
"First of all, (Clay Bennetl), who is the man-

aging partner in this effort, is not involved in
anyway,"  Kneeland  said.  "That's  a  key  dis-

tinction.   People  are  entitled  to  have  their
views,  they  are  not  views  that  I  happen  to
agree with ,., but they are not trying to impose
them on anyone out here,"

"I won't argue that some of the owners may

have more conservative  political views than
the nom out here; one of the things that they
agreed to when they bought the team is that
they  would  leave  their  politics  at  the  state
line," Kneeland added. "They have done that.
They were not involved in the election cycle
out  here  last  year  and  have  no  intention  of
doing so.„

Ward is the chief executive officer of an oil
and     natural     gas     production    company.
Mcclendon is chief executive of a natural gas
production  company.  Both  companies  have
headquarters in  Oklahoma City.  The  owner-
ship lean Of which  they are a part also o\rms
the \^/NBA's Seattle Stom.

Sports  radio  talk  show  host  New  York
Vinnie  Richichi  of KIRO-AM/710  regularly
has  heard  what  thousands  of  wide-ranging
sport   fans   think   on   liis   weeknight   call-in
show.  According  to  Richichi  the  Hardaway
controversy was a hot topic.
But Richichi noted that the fans' overwhelm-
ing view about gay players was one of indif-
ference.  "Especially  the  way  the  Sonics  are

going, they could have 12 gay guys sitting on
the bench, we don't care as long as they win,"
he said.

Richichi   added   that   stadium   opponents
could  use  the  issue  against  the  Sonics  if the
issue ever comes up for a public vote. "And I
think you'd have certain people  in the  com-
munity  who  would  lock  at  that  ai]d  say,  `It
would  be  tough for  me  to  say  iD  good  con-
science  to  support  (this).'  It  would  be  tough
for Storm fans who are openly out to support
an owliership that would do this,"noting that
most people who root for sports teams don't
know   that  kinds  of  politic.al   activities  the
ouners engage in.

a..`   '.1`       .i    .     ..     t`.               ,.     i   i,    ,    !     ,.i    il-        ,:      i`i    .:`.`      I..`i     ,`        `:.     o`.:.I¢        `   I   I            ,    `      :         ,    ,   'L-`    "   .+      I    '    `      .   '
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Ihi Barbb
How do I lmow ir my parther really loves me?
Signed, I- hour
Help I- IJoV-,
Here is an ancient love test you can use on your

paTtner. Talre a tiny pebble, alrd put it in your belly
button the next time he males love to ycai. If
he/she can fed de pebble, then he/She is caring
and sensitive to you lf. however, he/she does not
feel the pebble, then he/che may jiist be -ed
with plcasing himtheeelf and lmy not be attmtive
ermgh to }roiL There is a big difTenllce betwrm
the art Of making love and just having 8eL
GrfugHo.uRodsQff,Barbie

lhi Ubcb Banb
As a recendy "ou- gay man, I hnd my mother is
curious about my love life. What can I do abchlt
it? How can I keep my privaey and not ofTchd
hef I  Signed,NctaMands Beg

ILeno my,
You can achieve the privacy th yul vent dy sin-
ply establishing some healthy boundales with
yorir mother. Firs( of all, let her knour that you
have a need ron privacy. Secondly, try to respec(

r

LnedaineT:AhhcelghthemthorOfthiseyrdicandochLmhaldsadouoneeincliinlpsydwlogy,thetangue-
inchedadicegiverlis!orenandirmenloTdyandisr.otasubsrfeoefordeertqry.Sendyeno.quchonstoUnde
Bat.bie: ^s\lNrdct3®"e@®drco" Barbie naponds co all emirits. . .whcher yca. deserve il or T.at.

her need to be a part or your life. (That is plha
bly wky she is asking so many personl ques-
hobs.) Shejust wants to uikerstand )"i and what
you ae givng througlL Befcne you talk to her, it
is impoltant that you acknowledge her good
inendons twhen she asks you questions about
your love life Most likely, she means you ro
ham Lke meet lrothers, she almos( Certainly

wants whatisbestforyou Eis       allydunngthis
time Of Mother's hay. think abcut all of the things
that she has done for you over the years-and not
just her. but other caregivers as whl.

Take scmc time to recogivzB and honor the
wonyn who have had a prrsitive influetice on ycxp
life. Ths cmcept gees beyond just respeedng
your Earthly mothers; it also indudes respechng
the ivfother Earfu Alter all. the Earth gave bith to
all life (incl`Idmg humans) and onitinues to nun-
tLne us. Womyn have a saned connechon with the
Goddess or life. The Goddess has dtlee fcmns:
^faiden. Mother and Crone. The hfaiden is the
viTriTL The ^tother aapc( of the Geddrs is wltat
we give homage to on ivfother's lfay. The Crme
is the wise old "urnylL Additionlly. any fchale
mentor desenres to be oeared with reveTence` and
notjustforonedaybuteveryday.

sore ririo]alists
thieve that ve all prt>
existed in the spirit whd
before ve € bin
Thelofqu ve nrfe a
clioice to onne to this
planet to be brm as
hLmaus fir puTxrs Of
srfutul glwh nd to
learTL We even chase t`hat
bodily limtarione or chat-_I--I

ican'tgetouttogctaoopyofyourfavoritl"birdcagelinor?"I

:g¥f`;?:F:#maB@E!3?o!;;##inn##me:jf';:
Name:

Address:

State:_Zip

subscribe!

lenges ve would have in tis life. Some say that
we also chose the family that ve veie to be born
into. despite all their mistakes. your family is the
one you chcee for your spirinral development on
Ealth lf that is the case. then you mother mud be
the best mother in the whd ron yorIT soul bcause
cut Of all the mcthas. you picked her. Altlrough
)our mother i8 not pedeet, be thanlrful that her
spirit agreed to be )mir I±rthly mother. If her spir-
it declined, any other mother yci) "mild have
been brm thro`igh oculd only have been scxrmd
best.

Other finale mentors. such as teachers, gland-
mothers. aunts. or other felmle rdalves, can also
assist us on our life jo`mey. Talre time to lioncr
them for all the love and kindness they have
clown you while you vere growing up. and for
the love they stl] shonl you nor/. It has been said
that jt takes a colrmunity to mse a child
Tlndore. you have n`imemrs mothers. Your
kmale mentcrs have conrib`fed glcady to ymr
upbringivg. so acknowledge then as being orre Of

)"n. many mothers. hfake a print tnday to tell
th you ale grateful
RoclingtheCmtDe,Barbie
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DorrLE AprolNTs LAUREN AZAR To puBuc sERvicE coMMlssioN
MadisoD  -  Governor Jim

Doyle   has   appointed   ljiuren
Azar   to   the   Public   Service
Commission.      Azar      is      a
Madison  energy  law  attorney
and   the   life   partner   of  U.S.
Representative              Tammy
Baldwin.  Azar's  February  20
appointment to the commission
that regulates the state's public
utilities  is  effective  March  12.
She  will  replace    Berl  Garvin
who is stepping dour.

"As both  a  utility  and  envi-

ronmental  attorney for over a decade, she is
highly qualified to address the complex mat-
ters  that come  before  the  PSC  and  evaluate
these  questions from  the  perspective  of rate
payers,   lhe   utility   industry,   and  the   entire
community,"   Doyle   said   in   the   statement
appointing Jha,

Azar told  the  W?scousl.n Sfalc Jowr7raJ that
the  PSC  should  always value  reliable  utility

service  and  competitive  rates
that  protect  the  consumer  and
the  environment.  Azar  has  a
master's    degree    in    water
esources   management   from
he  University  of Wisconsin's
aylord   Nelson   Institute   of
nvironmental  Studies  and  a
aster's degree  in philosophy

from Northwestern University.
She   lives   in   Madison   with
Ba]dwin.

Reaction  to Azar's  appoint-
ment  has been  mixed,  though

mostly favorable. Annita Wozniak of Verona,
co-chairwoman     of     the     Coalition     for
Responsible Energy, said she was concerned
that Azar's work for American Transmission
might  affect  her  future  decisions  on  Dane
County   power  line  cases  and  other  issues
affecting the company.

"I  feel  that's  a  conflict  of  interest,"  said

Wozniak,     whose     group     has     opposed

American   Transmission's   plans.   "I   would
find  it difficult  to believe that  she's going to
be able to set aside that loyalty to the utilities
and look out for us (the general public)."

Azar  later  announced  that  she  would  not
vote  on the  pending Dane  County  transmis-
sion  line  case  because  of her  history  repre-
senting the utility.

Steve Hiniker, executive director of the envi-
ronmental  group  1,on  Friends  of Wisconsin
and an often outspoken critic of the PSC, sees
Azar's  previous  experience  as  bringing  more
expertise  to  the  commission  than  some  past
appointees.   `q   think   her  experience   actuany
makes her potendally one of the best PSC com,
missioners we 've ever had," IIiniker said. "Here
you have a woman I lmow from personal expe-
rience who is a phenomenal  legal expert and a
great  mind when  it  comes  to  utility  matters."
The   environmentalist   has  battled   on   against
issues supponed  by Azar's clients in the past.

Azar's appointment to the six-year term must
be confined by state Senate. In the interim she
can act on matters before the agency, acoolding
to PSC spokesperson Linda Barlh.

"A DELICATE BALANCE" AT OFF THE WALL THEIATRE
Mi]waLikee -Edward Albee 's  Pulitzer Pnze wiming play

"a Delicate Balance" will be the next offchng at OrThe Wall

Theatre,  127  E  Wells  Sl  here.  The  world  famous  drama
reveals the emotional savagery of suburbia and the psycho-
lodcal terror of empty lives. First produced in 1966, the dark
drawing room Comedy may be Albee's mastelpiece and was
as powerful in it's 1996 BToadway revival as in it's origival

production.
Off The Wall 's production features some of Milwa`ikee 's

finest actors in what may prove to be the perfomances of
their careers, aceoTding to director-producer Dale Gutzman
told Ozcesf .
David Flores plays Tobias, the seemingly weak willed head

of the house, and Marilyn White playsAgnes, his determined
wife,  to whom  falls the  dubious d`ity  of `keeping the bal-
ance." This is not always easy, according to Gutzanin, since
alcoholic  sister Clarfe,  played  by Tanara Martinsek,  often
speaks the "tnith" about things.
"InmostofourLivesahappybalanceandtr`ithareenemies!'

aaire exchins during the produedon.
According to Gutzman, matters are not helped when daughter Julia

ret`ms home after leaving her fourth husband. Angela Johnstad plays
Julia. Matters are fur(her complicated when neighbors Harry and Edna
arrive fleeing from an un-named horror at home. Gutzman added that
ha\vence IAlkasavage and Mary Henricksen win play these ominous
roles.

As " A Dehicate Balance," progresses,  laughter turns to tears as the
masks of civhity drop and raw feeling emerge. Filled with brilliant dia-
logue and layers of meaning, the play becomes a minor of the best and
worst of our lives.
in addition to Gutzman's direction, David Roper has designed the set.
A Delicate Balance will play at Off The Wall Theatre on Marsh 29-31

and Apnl 1, 4-7.  Wednesday and Thursday curtains will be at 7:30 PM.
Friday and Saturday shows wil] start at 8 PM. The Sunday matinee will
begiv at 4:30 PM.
Tickets range from $20 - 24.  Call 414- 327-3552 for more infomation
or reservations. Reservations may also be made online at the Off The
Wall website at: offihewallthcatre.com.
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Milwaukee -  Fozge Forward 2007, a female-

to male Q7IM) transgendeT issues conference will
be held  Mach  29  - April  1  at the  Four Points
Sheraton here. The conference is billing itself also
at the fiTst€ver FIM gathering to include signifi-
cant others, friends, family, and allies.

According  to  organizes,  the  confelence  full
embraces   diversity   and   is   open   to   everyone.
Organizers are particularly interested in represent-
ing and addressing  issues Of concern to the  full
range   of   traps-masculine   (from   "butch"   to
`inale')  and  SOFTA identities.  They  are  aware

that often iD the  transgender commulty, peaple
feel excluded and/or look around and think there's
no one "like" them present. Conference staff are
working hard to make everyone feel welcome and
aflined.

Keynote  specters  for  the  event  include  Ben
Singer,    Harme    Blank,    Jay    Sennett,    Willy
Wilkinson,  EL  aare,  Susan  Stryker  and  Dean
Spade.  Singer,  a  PhD  candidate  in  Endish  at
Rutgers  University working on  an  ethnographic
dissertation:     "On     the     Medical     Margins:
Transgender  Risk  Reduction  in  Public  Health."
Since  1993,  he  has  worked  as  a  consultant  and
trainer in the public health sector, apecializmg in
reducing  health  disparities   through   inproving
acoess to culturally competent care.

Hanne  Blank's  work  includes  such  titles  as
VIrgin:   The   Uhiouched  History   and  Unruly
Azpcrfues. Tlanne Blank does for sex what femi-
nism does for women: it gives us conte}fty accord-
ing to Jlibzishms T}fefty  which also lauds Blank
as "infomative, fLmny and provocative," with "a

pleasing, highly readable style that allows her to
conveylargeamountsofinformationwithwitand
agrty.„

Jay  Semett  is  a  writer,  filmmaker  and  the
founder  and  publisher  of  Homofacnis  Press,
which takes its name from the latin version of the
Christian  Nicene  creed.   By   appropnating  and,
from one perspective,  ddiberately  misusing this
traditional  language  to  describe  FIM  identities,
the  publishing  hcouse  stakes  a  claim  to  a  new
space for the interpretation and criticism of long-
standing belies about gender, transformation, and
the limits of human possibhity.
Willy W+illdnson, MPH is a th]rd-gendered writer

and public health consultant from Oakland , and
the reeipient of a 2cO4 National Lesbian and Gay
Journalists  Association   award  for  outstanding
opinion/editorial  Since  the  early  1980s,  he  has
organized queer and transgender communities of
color,andhaschronicledAPIqueermovementsin
various media sources.

Gender queer poet and essayist Eli Clare has a
BA in `hbmen's Studies, a M.FA  in Creative
Writing, and most importantly a penchant for Tab-
ble-rousing, Among other things, he has walked
across the United States for peace, coordinated a
rapepreventionprograminAnnArbor,Michigan

and helped onganize the first ever Queerness and

ng- Motlnth
Miss Gay Wailaati `1/I UsofA

2006

Ibr More ]fLfo-ontact Mereedes at
mizz_merceede=enoo.com

$5.00 Cover Charge
$35.00 Registration Fee

Registration at 8 to 8:30pm
lztterview at 9 :30pm

loth
Pageant Begins nt

1o:30pm

reatrring:
•  Sharmon Dupree-

Miss GayvI UsofA
2007

•  Misty Mountains
•  Brandywells

•  Br7EL-BalLxs
•  Cece Dorfuo
\    .   Mercedes

.   &Y®urE:mcee forthe

everfug...

kelli )a Klein

Disability Conference in 2002.
Susan Stryker is a reseacher, writer, queer histo-

rian,  artist,  and  a  filmmaker.  She  is  the  fomer
executive director of the LGBI` Historical Society
of  NOTthem   California,   and   a   former   history
columnist for Planet Out. She has whtten and co-
authored books like Go/ dy tF!e Bq);.. A f7is}ory a/

Queer Culture in the Son Frarraisco Bay Area and
edited the  1998 transgender issue of 77ae /oztrxp/

Of Lehoian and Gay Sindies.
Dean Spade is a trans attorney and activist, and

founder of the sylvia RIvera Iaw project (SRIP).
SRIJ' is a collective legal ongahization providing
free legal services to low-income people and peo-

ple of color facing gender identity discrimination,
and engaSng in public education, poliey refom,
and  community  organizing  suppor(  focused  on
issues relevant to trans, intersex and gender non-
conformjng people.
In addition the keynote speakers, organizers have

scheduled  over  90  workshops,  nine  day-long

intensive   sessions,   entertainment   perfomances
and other special events for the coirference. The
online early regivation rate of $140 \un end on
Marsh  11.  Speeial  room  rates  are  available  for
conference attendees at the host hotel as well.

Online  registration  for  the  FORGE  Forward
2Ov7 Conference and   Inteusives that is oompLet.
ed Sunday, March 11, can either get the $140 con-
ference  registration  rate  or    $130  intensive  rate.
After March 11, rates will go up to  $155 (confer-
ence) and $ 165 (intensives).

To        register        online,        go        to:
www.regonline.com/FORGEConference.
Ekeusive  infomation  about  the  conference  is
available at:
www.forge-forward.org/conference/index.php.
Conference   contact   information   is:   FORGE
Conference,   P.O.   Box   1272,  Milwaukee,  WI
53201 (mail); 414-559-2123 ®hone) and
conference@orge-fozward.olg (email).
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hfroutme -C'esr A/agmife.J has been the
initial reaction to the rcoent announcement of Gay
Parse, SAGE"ilwaukee's Parisian-themed Third
Amual   Sping fling to be held from 6-  10 PM
Sat`nday,  March  31  at  MONA's  -  Milwaukee's
Out N'About, located at 1407 South First St. here.
The  SAGE  Social Achrities  Committee  encour-
ages everyone to feel free to have fun and dress `p
French style or - even better - "Gay Palee" rtyle.
Or just come as you are!

A highliglit of the evening will be the crown-
ing of the King and Queen of "Spring Fling" at
7:30  PM.  Nomimtions  made  be  made  now
through the event with SAGE. The new qtieen
and  king  will  represent  SAGE/Milwaukee  in
Milwaukee 's Pride Parade.
Tickets ale $15 each, availalile from SAGE social

acthrities  members  or  by  calling  414-224J)517.
Each ticket includes appedzers and snacks, soda,
calse and coffee. Also  included are each attendee's
corsage  or boutonnieTe.  Full  oockeail  bar service
will also be available for cash purehase.  Attendees
will also be an opportunity to have a photo portrait
talrm for a do)ration benefiting SAGEA4ilwaukee.

SOULFORCE SETS EQUALITY
RIDE FUNDRAISER

bfudison - The Wiscousin chapter of Soulfolce
win  hold  a  fund  laiser  for  the  group's  national
Equality Ride here Saturday, March  10 from 6 - 9
PM.   The   event   win   be   held   at   the   First
congregational  Uliited  Church  of  Christ,   1609
Uliiversity Ave.

Guest speakers will  include  State  Senator   Tin
Carpenter  (D-Mihaukee)   Representative   Mark
Pocan  a>Madison)     and  Adurace  magazine's
young  adult  acti`dst  of  the  year  Haven  Herin.
EnteitairmcntwillbeprovidedbyPerfectHamony
Men's  Chonis;  the  UW  femflle  acapella  group
Tinored Up ln Blue and dance music provided by
the deqiays of Superior Entertainment DJs.

Aooording to Soulforce, homophobia is dobally
pervasive. and no community or school escapes its
reach  This year;  fifty  Equality  Ride  participants
will travel on t`ro buses to 32 Christian colleges
anduniversitiesincrcativepus`iitofsocialjustice.
Ride organizers chin that these colleges and uni-

versities boast some of the highest LGBT suicide
Tales in the country. Acording to SouLforce theses
schools "create an atmosphere of fear and hatred
for lfiBT students by  telling  daily,  houly,  con-
stantly, that God hates therm or that they will go to
hell  for pursuing  Loving  commit(ed  relationships
with pecrple of the sane-sex."
The goal of the Soulfolce equality ride is to engage

students, faciilty, and administrators in conversation
aboutthedamagngeffectsofhomophchicdochne,
the false lrotion thal lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans-

gender  identities  are  sick  and  sinful,  and bring  a
messageofgrace,loveandhapetoILGErrandques-
tioning stiidents on these campuses.
For more infomation about the flind raider, con-

tact Justin Hager at: jhageT@visc.edu.

ST£8R&iEERSsREETTZRS
Madison -  StageQ is looking for directors fu

Queer Shorts 2: lhlhat's ln^e Got to Do VIliwh lt, the
theater company's second annual shorts phyfest.
Are you Queer identified or an ally? Do you love
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theater? Have you dreamed of directing but been
afraid to dive in the deep end with a full length pro-
duction? Have you dreamed of directing, but just
couldn't get that first foot in the door? Or, are you
an experienced director who wants to pardcipate in
a fun, queer colrmunity
celebration?  Stageo  is  offering  all  who  might
answer "yes" to the above a chance to direct.

Queer Shorts 2 consists of tvelve shell plays run-
ningfromt`rotofifteenminuteslong.Theremaybe
some  opporhmities  for  directing  mLiltiple  shorts.
AuditiouswillbeonApril30andMay1.Reheasals
for the short plays will run firm May 28 through
June 27, with the performances of Queer Shorts 2
nmning June 28 - 30 at the Banell Theatre.

If interested in difecthg, please whte Stage Q and
tell them about dinctilig experience, if any; other
theater experience; why you `muild like the chance
to dinct, avaflability and conflicts from May 21  -
June30andyouropemesstocoachingandmentor-
ing if you ae a new director.

If interested, please contact StageQ via emit by
April 1 at: stagoq@tageq.com.



g?Fi!TEITurvorichsNHSYEEEE
Green  Bay  -  Positive  Vbice,  northeast

Wiscousin's LGErr social and educational organi-
zation  may  have closed its doors but pledges  to
remain   an  active  folee  in  the  area's  gay  life.
Following  the  group's  final  "drop-in"  night  on
Febniary  22,  PV  members  moved  offce  equip-
ment and  Fumit`ne  into  storage. The group cited
the high cost of rental apace as the reason for clas-
ing its office, whieh had been located  in a retail
strip mall in subufoan Allouez.

"For the past  15 years, Positive \foice has been

workingfromthe`insideout'toprovideavoicefoT
Irortheast  Wisconsin  I.GBR  within   the   larger,
`conservative' communifes in which we live," PV

Presidem  Dennis  ELn  wrote  in  a  message  to
membersexplainingthedeeisiontoclosedowmthe
office.  "While  doing  so,  our  primary  focus  has
been to work to empower LGBTs to l]ve with pee-
itive expectations."

For the past 3 years, Positive Voice  had physical
office space in GTeen Bay with the help Of several
key supporters. In 2004, the ATket)pe design firm

acquired  several  properties  in  dountoun  Gnen
Bay,   including  the  historic   Grace  Presbyterian
ChLmch  and  small,  duplex  store  front.  PV  and
Beacon   House,   another   not-for-profit   group,
receivednoctusageofthestorefrontspaceuntl
the budding needed to be razed in the process of
developing  the  fim's  new  office  space  in  the
chLneh.  PV  volunteers  came  forward  to  fix-xp,
decorate  and  provide  donated  offce  fLmishings
for the space.

last May, after being informed that the b`iilding
was stated for demolition, PV decided to work to
keep an office presence in Green Bay.  The seawh
came about the same time Fair Wisconsin sought
office  space  in  Green  Bay.    Both  organizations
agreed to share the Allouez space.  PV moved in
inmediately,  followed  by  Fair  Wiscousin  a  fowl
weeks later.

As Fair Wisconsin's work against the Marriage
Amendment picked up steam in late summer and
fall of 2006, the office became a beehive of activi-
ty for the community.  PV Board Members poured
much of their volunteer energy into the FW effolt,
as did many in both the IJJBT and gay-supporfu7e

community.   In   the   final   weeks   before   the
November  eleedon.  PV  ceased  its  oflie-based
acthrities to allow Fair Wisconsin staffers and vol-
unteers  full  ti]ne  access  to  the  facility  and  its
resources.
FollowingthevotethefairWiisconsinsfaffvacat-

ed  the premises. The  PV board  decided that  the
high cost of the rent as a sole tenant was not in the
onganization's best interest and voted to close the
office. PV meetings and social evens will contin-
ue to be held at locations as annoLmcod via emaiL,
in the monthly newhetter and on the groxp's web-
site.
"As Positive \foice looks to the future, we ask for

your help and continued assistance for our efforts
in  supporting  u5BT's  in  Ndrtheasl  Vlsconsin."
Krenn asked  members and supporters. `"ir col-
lective voice has been heard in mu]tic`ilt`ml eel)-
tors,  government,  chambers  of commefce,  b`isi-
ness development  groups,  companies  and  health
care institutions serving Nowheast wisconsin."

FMI   visit   the   Positive   Voice   website   at:
ww`i/.pvinc.erg, or write: Pasitive \foice, Inc.  P.O.
Etox 1381. Green Bay, WI  54305-1381.

ON OuR cOvER: GOvERNOR DO"E AND IunyoR BARREiT HONOR CREAM ciTy FOuNiIATioN
Milwaukee - the Cream City Foundation recently received a commenda-

tion   from   Wisconsin   Governor  Jim   Doy]e   and   a  proclamation  from
Milwaukee Mayor Tom Banett in honor of their 25 yeals of fending lesbian,
gay bisexual and transgender programs in southeastern Wiscousin.

Doyle recognized Cream City Foundation for building a sfrong foundation
and infrastructure in  southeastern Wisconsin?s  LGBT Communities by
distnbuting funds to emerging groups and prQgrans that enhance the quality
of life for LGBT people.
Banett'sproclamationmadeFebruary22"CreamCityFoundationDay."The

event  was  high-
lighted    by    the
kickoff of the  25
Year rfuversary
during              the
Winter-Get-

Away   event   at   the   Mitchell   Park
Domes.    Hundreds   of   Cream    City
Foundation supporters and allies attend-
ed    the    celebration,    according    to
ExecLitive Director Maria Cardenas.

Photos provided by Cream City Foundation
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Wednesday, March 7
BESID Cfiric 30 irimte EITV Tt!sling at REdtomu Spa 6-9pm

Friday, March 9
Chib Nits Out (Stwens Point) Mr Central WI USA Pageant plus 18 & Up Night

Satuwhy, March 10
0Z (Wausau) Miss `hfasunu WI USoIA Pageant 10:30 pin

Swhch 04nw) 9 pin Pre-ReSster party for the Rita Bowl. \fariety sho`h/ follows
afar 10:30 pin

Sundry, March 11
KRUZ 04nw) Castaunys MC Hesem `u Lucko-the lrish! Get ludy @ muz 3pm-
7prBeer6edab`m$7Ijrsofprizrsgivrmaway.$1donationascgivchtothefroon

Fluid 04tw)St Patrick's Drag Q`ieen Bingo Wear Green & get a free clot
Monday, MalTh 12

0utwords Books 04ilw) Oi]twords Book dub GToup will discuss Kevin
Jennings' provocatrve memoir. Everyone welcome.

Thchy, March 13
0utwords Books 04nw)The lii§bian Reading Group @ Outwords KE.
Lme's debut novel  And Pta)ing tlle Role Of Herself is the bock discussed.
Come & meet the group and discuss a great bock.

Friday, March 16
Cram dty Squul`§ & ShoreHne pmseut 8 St Patrick's my mnce at 1]o1
Water, 818 S. Water St 04flw) right Supper 6:30 pin Square Dancing 7i}:30 pin
Country Western Partner & Line Dancing 8:30 pin to close li;ssons provided for
those who need it. FNI Laura 414-747J}388

18dl Annual Rite Bowl, Reg. 7 pin AIff West Allis Bowl see ed this issue

Saturday, Mid 17
BallGame (Milw)Ballgame's 37th Amiversary Party & St. Patrick's Day
Oumtion.
Fliiid 04i]w)St Pat's Day Open @ 2 pin with $2 Shots TULlamoTe Dew

lacage (Mnw)St Pat's Day Party

Madison Gay Video aul}  Third Man Out dir Ron Oliver 2005 also lords Of
the Jiinde XXX Adult call 608-244€675 evenings

The Milwaukee P`imphouse 04ilw) St Pats party with Irish food, door pnzes, giv
Green Apple Martinis

ICON a[enusha) Everyone is Irish at ICON today! $3 ShamRcked Altiminum
bottles Of Bud Lile Door prizes and more.

Thesdry, March 20
BEsrD Clinic 30 minute IITV Testing at NIdtorme Spa 6-9pm

Wednesday, Malth 21
Thiang[e 04ilw) Kelvin Haydon of Three Strikes Productions Birthday Bash. with
Divan from Milwaukee hested by Kemy Hetcher. 10pm

I.acage Onw)A Spring Fling

Thursday, Marl 22
Huid Omw) Spring Fever, %.75 on an martinis 8{]

Saturday, Mach 31
Chib 1226 (Oshkesh) Mr. Cinb 1226 Contest 10:30 pin no Cover

Mona's 04Bw) Sagquwankee 3rd annual Spring mpg Gay mree" 6-10
pin Admission S15 FMI Raymond 414Jil7-1152

Saturday, Aprfl 14
Wrscondn Cream dty Choms present
"Eve)thing Possible"  7:30 pin Unitarian

Universalist Chuwh 1300 W Noth Ape
Celehating the past & funme of the WCCC this
20tll Anniversary Concer( includes awards,

guest appearnaces & Milw prerier of "Song Of
Wisdom from Old Thrt]e" a choial sctting of
haiglas "bods chilreus book, Old Thrde.
feafroes Guest solistINarator Jcel Kopischke &
diverse guest singers from the community.

Shdter (Green Btry) Miss BOY 2007 Pageant lopm

Saturdry, May 12
thib Nits Chlt (Steveais Point) Miss Cchtral WI USA Pageant plus 21 & Up NIght

N®w Available!
MISS GAY WISCONSIN

USOFA IAGEANT 0N DVD!
Enjoy it all over again, or see it for the first time.

$20 for the Set
All proceeds go to help Shannon Dupree

compete at nationals in Dallas Texas.

order ®hnn® ct
www.dairyl.hddreg.hot/store

enndrcithn®f,Club1226 MR.
CLUB  I 226

CONTEst .
ihosteldy.  i

1226 ashk08h Aye  (Hay. 21)                   Jennifer  Alyce
Oshhoch. WI   (920) 65l-1226             miss Gay Ion united states 20cO

MJss NE.W. Wisc UsofA  2006
Mlss cfub  l226  Enuntus           tx,4m\

-+++•^`^,,`t

I.+\
Z-Spo[Ial6...stFctring

Walter                                                                 Neely o'Hai.a
Mr wisconsin Amerlca 2006                                                                                     Mss cfub l226 2Orx>

I       SATURDAY, MARCH3]         I
CONTESTANT  CHECI<-]l.  AT  8  P.M.   I   $2S  ENTRY  FEE

INTERvlEw   I    T^i.NT   T  Ciu.-wEAft   I    SwiMWEA*    I    oN-8t^aEouEBTloN

SHOW STARTS AT I 0:30 P.M.
Yrfu Our W'ch l'ig. Tor Upcoming Eveno  T   Comet dmunbthm@mn¢om for dmb

www~aalhacom
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HI=W   OM   DVDb¥Gi     Bhp
SMOCK TO THE SYSTEIN

Chad  Allen  is  back  and  tougher
than  ever  in  his        second  go  as  the
openly  gay   Albany  gumshoe   Donald
Strachey  in  the  HereTV!  original  pro-
duction, "Shock to the System."

ln "Third Man Out," AIlen's first outing as
PI  Donald  Strachey,  the  case  involved  death
threats  to  an  unpopular  gay  activist  played
by   the    popular   former    QAF    regular   Jack
Wetherall.   Determined  to  mine  all   possible
marketing opportunities, the casting director
went   so   far   as   to   add    porn    superstar
Matthew Rush into the mix to play -wait for
it -a porn star.

Can   you   say   inspired   casting??
Entertaining as  ..Third  Malt  Out" was,
thanks  in  large measure to an  extensive
and  gleefully  gratuitous  nude  scene  by
the  aforementioned  Matthew  Rush,   it
definitely proved somewhat lacking as a
crime  drama

Not so with "Shock to the System,"
which    takes    a    decidedly    serious    turn.
Strachey   is   contacted   by   a   mysterious
young  client  Paul  Hale  Uared  Keeso)  who
promptly   tui.ns   up   dead   the   very   next
morning.     an     apparent     suicide.     Only
Strachey  is  not  convinced  that  it  is  a  sui-
cide and  in true gumshoe fashion,  is deter-
mined to get to the truth.

As  StTachey  delves  further  into  Hale.s
life.   he  learns  that  young  man  was  seri-
ously       involved      with      the       Phoenix
Foundation,    an    ex-gay    ministry    led    by
charismatic    Di.    Trevor    Cornell    (Michael
\^/oods)   and   his  long-suffering  wife   Lynn

(Anne MaTie Loder).  Except that
Hale   wasn't    merely   involved   with    the
Phoenix  Foundation.  the  handsome young
man was  about to become the poster boy
for  the  origination   in   a   new  media  cam-

paign.
There.s  no  other  choice  for  Strachey

but   to   go   undercover   and   infiltrate   the
Phoenix Foundation.  allowing screenwriter
Ron    MCGee    a    surprisingly    thoughtful
exploration  of  what  motivates  some  gay
men  and  lesbians  to  turn  to  such  origina-
tions.    Case    in    point    is    Grey    (Stephen
Huszar),  a  handsome  hunk  of pharmaceu-
tical  salesman  who  has  been  in  and out  of
treatment.  Married with two adorable chil-
dren, the prerequisite one boy and one girl.
Grey   loves    nothing   more   than   coming
home  for  a  family  dinner  and  leading  bed-
time  stories  to  his   kids.  Only  sometimes
Grey  finds   it   hard  to  resist  good   looking

guys,    good    looking   guys    like    Donald
St'achey.

"The only way to get rid of temptation

is to yield to it... I can resist everything but
temptation." Thank you  Oscar \Mlde,

MCGee.s  screenplay offers  perhaps  too
many  red  herrings  but  Strachey  neverthe-
less  plods  along,  determined  to  press  on
solve  the  mystery of Paul  Hale.s  death,  as
we certainly believe  he  ultimately will.

AIlen   is  again  terrific:  strong,  tough
and   yet  wonderfully  vulnerable.   Allen   is
well   supported  in  this  second  outing  by
Sebastian  Spence  as  his  partner Tim  and  a
delightful  comic  turn  by  Nelson  Wong  as
Kenny,   Strachey's   new   secretary   ..And   I

prefer  `Office  Manager."
What.  no porn stars listed amongst the

cast?  Not  to  worry.  there  a  yummy  locker
room  scene  boasting  plenty  of  gratuitous
nudity.   Plus   theTe's   a   campy  cameo   the
never-aging   "thanks   to   the   wonders   of
modern  cosmetology"  Morgan  Fairchild  as
the dead  boy's  homophobic  mother.

Now,  that's  entertainment.
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How are we active in the
I+eathendrevi scene?     Is it what
we wear, what we say, or what we

actually Iro ?
A Iieather jacke(  isn't necessary to be acfroie in

ire `Leather" scene.    Neither does a leather ves|
pants. chaps. or boots.    What you near and howl
you lock does not define you as involved in the
lcaflRI scax=   It/theycaL in certain sodal cirdes,
connote  various   images   and/oT   indications.
QuiteofhaPetallsthata]eaddedtoorwomwith,th.
or  on,  thee  clcthes  will   show/  your  individual
activity Of interest.   This will mos( often be seen at

grderings Of .1.eather ltople".   hfany people at
such events will  be showing off their `I.eathds"
that  ae  roticably  won  and  old  and  indicate
manyyearsOforfuneprlidpalon

With  that  in  mind  i  have  had  some  free
time  recently  to  continue  the  restoration  of  a
•Ileather ivfotorcycle Jacket..   that i  received in

1971  from a Coxple Of Ihominam Men in New
York City. Their comment when they gave i( to
me vas;   .Ybu have  earned it".   mving start-
ed training only 5-Ire months earlier, that came
as a profound coTnpliment.    I still  u/ear  it as  a
g:pmhal Of my  involvement  in  licather  !    The
acthe part  continues to this day.

Even though rebuilding thejacket is `mm
frocez]f'  Of  past  scenes  it  can.I  replace  other
renewals.    The  renewal  Of  a  branding  on  my
butt  last Thursday has  reaffirmed  my  constant
involvement in the I.rather Scene.    Especially
since the Person doing the procedure  used the
occasion for a selies Of   C 8 T actions.    That
had the effect Of making  the evening just that
Tnuch more enjoyable.   Understandable because
it   means  Tnore   time  is   used   with  additional
activities, dela)ring the intermttent "b`ms".    I(
keeps a hey wondeiing which  stimulation  will
be next :   an inpact, abum,    orpeThapsa.pull
and squeeze.    !!!      The real  excitement is  the
anticipation  Of  the  bTight  sting  Of  the  bumLng.
offset by the genital  pummeling.    When  either
does stall you are soooo   ready for it  and your
tx}dy  has  already  prepared  itself  by  releasing
endorphins to handle the  vigoTous stimulations
and make them a wonderful pleasure.   As to the
brand itself. the anddyflfron is half of the pleas-
ure.   You know it is ooning and it keeps you hot
ron  several  days  before  the  event.    Now,  It.s
done.     [  Just  as  long  as  it  is  healed  before
nail,  not  to  mention  `Tall  ship'  rigging  in
April   .   Actually  it will tie ready in about 3 to
4  weeks.     So   my   r`endhircing  is   not  only
remembrances Of past scenes but anticipation Of
the others (hat are happening frequently and the
ononesthatarestilltocome!!

hoyjefrH   Mlw.. wl.
bdsmbovl97]@sbcgfobaLnet.

uE:Fnitns!

CASTAWAYS M.C. March I I at Iba 7Pm
beer bust for St Pat's Iky.

hdr. Wisconsinlreathel"leekend'07
Starts March 23, and the ooutest is
March 24, at lo:sO PM.

Any questions;   ilrfo is at:
www.Theshelteraub.com

~ I,eatheulevi,
Deddyoaddyis boy Weekend
April 20 & 21 !
The  event is  both days @ Naps-Friday is
meet and greet & contestant check in.   Sat is
the cmtest with registration till 7 1" !
see:    htto.//af±oriantsll.erg;   for details.
Iiat's make this year a reond tneahing event!

I.eather Lcaderchip Confer`enoe:
April 19 -22.    Mimeapolis Minn.
more info to follow or check:
hhttD:"www.Ieatheheadershit].oTp/

International MIT. I+Bather.
Mennd day weekend.
htry 24 - ntry 28. 2007. chicago Ill
hho://wwwjmrl.com/

MR. NORTHwoolrs 2006-2007
Paul Freeman will be attending INI29 this May

in  Chicago  as  hdr Northwoods  2006-2On7  repro-
sent]ng  the Argonauts  Of Wisconsin  leather/Levi
aub,   based   in   Green   Bay.   Wisconsin.      Paul
assumed (he ^dr Northwnds title when the previ-
ous  titleholder  "ras  not  able  to  fullNI  the  obliga-
tions. due to family illness. fatd  received the saslib
in   January,   at   WinterQues83.   celebrating   the
ArgrTrgonauts33rdAmiversary

ln  the  past 3  years,  Paul  has  trofked  with
PanTntherlJLOfAdanta,GAdoingdifrerentactivi-
ties  to  help  raise  money  for  various  chantable
organizations.    Since  2003.  he has  supported  the
Argonaiits  Of Wisconsin  charities  including  Aids
Resoime Center Of Wisoonsin(ARCW)

I+lps -inn &ddrcsis is:   I)ootman69@aoLcom

hfore Lifo-tbn abe.I tlc Argomue of
Wisconsh b at:   ww`.iarEomutsll.olT

RE##yoT#:=y#j==me?
AIfi#ridtordfffi##£to±no

FteecluloLltalrne`Ir`.dsitea(
w^waof>gaitopethgLoom

7219 W. Creenfield Aye.

(¥1=;6t'Ji2,o¥[



PRIDEFEST TOWN HALL MEETING  REVEALS 2006 FESTIVAL SSS
Pridefestfinallyheldth€irto`rmhallmeetingon

February   15,   2007   in   the  basement   of  the
Milwaukee GIJIT Cemer.  What tnade this meet-
ing difeTent from  any  other is  that  this  meethg
`masthefirs(timethepul)licvestoldthefinalnun-
bers  for  the  2006  festival.    In  2006  there  `h7ere
23,839  people  in  attendance  over  the  thee  day
even.  The festival had an income of $441271.00
in    income    with    expendit`ires    climbing    to
sO39£01.00, this left Pridefesi posting a profit of
$1,905.99  for  the  2006  fiscal  year.      Pridefest
stressed that these numbers included the final pay-
ment, with money pulled from Pridefest reserves,
of  debt  reduction  to  World  Festivals  lnc.  of
$31,774.00,  as well  as  a  $10,000.00 donation  to
Fair  Wisconsin  to  help  fight  the  gay  mariage
aniendment in  the November election.   An inde-

pendent  audit,  reported  on  by  the  treasurer  of
Pridefest, repor(ed that the Festival is still a viable
corporation   capable   of  making   money   in   the
future.   When  asked  what  it costs to reserve  the

groundsforacomingyearPridefestrespondedthat
they will need to have at least $3,000.00 to reserve
the ground for the 2007 festival.  Having said all of

these numbers this TeporteT finds it hard to believe
whenPridefestreportedthatittook4monthstop`it
the fiscal boots in order.

Pridefest also took the time at the meedng to
relay passil)le changes for the 2007 festival.   One
change may be that the ljnenkugal stage may be
dropped, which would mean finding a new place
for the  leather show, dance party,  and Pride Idol
colnpetition.    Pridefest  did.  horve`rer,  rqurt  that
the feedval will run 3 drys in 2007, meaning that
Friday is not going away.  Adding an event to col-
ebrate the veterans who ae fighting past and pfes-
ent, was also discussed through the course of the
meeting.  Cine of the major changes for the 2Ov7 is
the strong possil]hity of the Pride Guide being dis-
continued. The officers of Pridefest cited too much
additional work to put this bock together for the

public  of Milwaukee  and  abroad,  also playing  a
part in this decision is Q-I.ife, who has expressed
to Pridefest that they will not take part in printhg
or layout.   Pridefest also stated that they believed
they got a better result from radio adverdsements
and  the  website  last  year  than  the  Pride  Guide.
Pridefest told the public in at(endance at this meet-

ing that they `^rould like to move the festival to a
different date during the s`imner, however due to
lhforld Feshrals lnc. moving the ffiral this year
or any time in the near fut`ne chdy would not
happen.  The final bombshen Of this mooting `hras
`when  Pridefest  seated   that  there  `veuld  be  Ire
Shuttle buses provided by Pridefest, it was stated
that if any bar, business, or organization wanted to
have a shuttle bus, Pridefest `h/ould arrange a place
for the bus(s) to load and unload passengers.

Some other topics discussed vere the vacaney
issue among Pridefest.   Pridrfest Teponed having
vacancies in at least seven key areas, with many
more positions unfilled as web.   Ch of the major
positiousavai]ableisavolunteercoordinator,men-
tioning volunteers Pridefest noted that volunteers
groups  could  expect  to  be  contacted  regarding
Pridefest on or around the first of March.  Pridefest
also  noted  that  they  were  looking  for  a  better
Tidal and sexuality" mizL meaning that they ae
locking for more people to help on the board.  The
committee asked the p`iblic in attendance," If any
Of you know of a black or Hispanic person willing
to help with PTidefest please let us know.   We are
also looking to have more lesbians, transgenders,
and Bisexuals on the board."

WHAT'S HAPPENING AT THE MILWAUKEE GAY ARTS CENTER IN  MARCH
March 10, 7pm  Donation Slo
Belly Dance Showcase with Mark Balahadia

A night of Middle Eastern extravagance featuring belly dancer Mark
Balahadia and a host Of regional and local professional belly dancers
and troupes. A Shaia Fahrid Production~ !
h(ti)://\imrw.markbalahadja.com/about.html

Marich  11, 4pm   Donation $10
IIafla A]I]ambm Belly Dance and Flamenco Extmvaganza

A special matinee Of flamenco and belly dance fusion showcasing
regional and local professional performers. A Shaia Fahrid Production~ !

Marsh 23, 9pm  Donation as
Ccahal`et NIgiv(  with Erie Himan, singer -acoustic g`Iitar

Erie released his debut CD and founded his o`un independent label,
Th`rmbcrown Records. He quickly gained a "cult" following and broke
frfrom the idea Of being a small-town act, for his unique sound that trans-

gressed genres as he penned songs that dabbled in Blues, Folk, Pop,
Blue Grass, Country, and Rock all served up with a pinch of wit and
ccharm.  Eric has shared the stage with Cyndi Liuper; India Arie, Ru
Ppaul, En \fogue, Duncan Sheil[ Melissa Ferrick, and many more.
htlD://\]n^rw.eTiehiman.c{miferichiman.oho

MMarTl]24,6-9pmDonationse
ThattansARTExl)ibitionopening,artistreeeptionandrendingsby
Dwhschotiinski

Dylan was bitrn mphne Scholinskj. As n young givl gri"ng up in
the  Chic:igo suburbs,  she  played first  b:ise  in  Liwle  L¢ugiie  and  preferred
(lrawing (o plfiyiug wi(h dolls. When  she was  15  years  old  she  was
locked  up in a mental  ht>`pi[zil. diagnttsed  as "an inappr`iprrate  female",
:ind spent  the  I.est of her high  school  years  untlergoing extreme feminiii-
ity trainmg. At  ".  her  insurance ran out  and she was di::t:harged,

Nt)w 37`  I)}.'lan  is  an  :iccomplishcd  and successhil  artist and  wrjlcr.

His memtijr, The  hast Tine  I  wttre a  I)Tess. has opened  the pul7lic  eye  lo
the world of gen(ler zunbjgui{y and  its ramific:ifi()us.
htto://w`hn^/.dvlanscholinski.com/bio.htm]

Maiicli 30, 8pm  Donation es
Cabal`et Night with Coyote Gmce, altemative folk rock acoustic
Inusied dun

COYOTE GRACE is the SeattleJbased acoustic duet comprised Of Joe
stevens, a transman singer/songwhter from California and graduate Of
Cornish College Of the Arts, backed up by lngrid Eyen on vocals and
upright bass, a sassy femme originally hailing from the hills of
froutheastern Ohio. Partners on and off stage, their love of music and for
each other permeates every song, conveyed through smooth harmonies.
driving roots rhythms, and captivating lyrics Of raw life experience.
RRcad more and hear their music on
hho:/^mmhr.mvstrace.com/co`/otegrace

MMarch31,8pnDonation$10
"As Bees in Honey Drown", a play by Douglas Carter Beane, direct-

ed try I.exi Klupchak
As Bees in H,onqr Drat.;n, a comedy revealing the pitfalls Of the

unquenchable hunger for fame. Eager "almost-famous" artists and, Of
course, authors, the occupation Of the protagonist, are displayed as easi-

ly trapped victims Of con artists who promise big, but empty, dreams.
did sex to the equation and there's more dysfunction thal] even in your
Own family-!

April 1, 2pm   Donation $10
April 6 & 7, 8pm Donation $10
"As Bees in Honey Drown",

A play by Douglas Carter Beane, directed by lexi Klupchak,

Gallery Hours:  Monday-Friday  loam-4pm And by appointment
Classes:  Middle Eastern Belly Dance for Men with Shaia Fahrid
Call 414-383-3727 for Information

For f urther inf ormahon, contact:
Mil`hraukee Gay Arts Center

703 S 2nd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204

414.383€727
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PPuson8]C]asstfledAds
g|ieslCLassffied8dshave
been  a  FREE  ser`'lce  to
tl.e   LGBT   Conmul.fry
foi.  12  1ieal`s!  Achnertise  a
room  for   rent,  sell  items
you no  longer need or toke
adrantage    of   the   BEST
classified  personals  in  the
S&cele.    I'lease  note...if you
cl]arge for a service (Ims-
sa ge/escort,   remodeling,
cleaning,  etc.»  iire consid-
er these as business classL
fleds for wl]lcll  there  is a
Slo  charge  per  lssi)e  for
eo.h.  Yiou rnusl be  at least
18 years old to rurl a clas-
t ified  ad;  we  require  yoLLr

signature sta  rlg you are at
least 18 along with a phone
nwnber  to  conlacl  you  if
rlecessary` Emailed cLassies
may use our emall address
in   lieu   Of   a   signature`
LIMIT      COPY      lo      40
WORDS or less. (NO .hoe-
sffied ads over the pbone
or    from    incarcerated
\ouso    Each  classi{fied  ad
w\ll run a miTumrm of two
tirruzs  unless  you request  a
single  run.  of you  wish  to
run  ads  longer,  you  must
sublnit a new  request after
each ad has run twice.

RFo°oRMRME&FE/s
R ooinate                wanted
Northslde   Raclne   Share
nice    small    cottage    near
north beach.  Wdsher, dryer,
everything   here.   Must   be
open  minded.   $300/month
everything   incl.    Michael
(262)902-2792 anytime [2]

I,ocklng for a rooDDiut:
Pewaukee two level  hone
includes     utilties.     cable.
roadrunner.  bedroom,  den,
own bath, pnvate entrance.
n/8CA        en5o.oo        p/in
$200. 00 securi ty (414)708-
8878 [2]

3   BR   I.ower   Fht   on
Mltwaiiliees  Eastrdde  one
bl ock         from         Whol e
foods,North      ave,Alterra
coffee.and  hake  park Rent
is  695./mos.  +  utilities.  All

appliances are ine]uded + a
shared   washer   and   dryer.
Available March lst ask for
Ron    @414-221-0099   or
lreo @414-332-8860 [2]

F°oRrspt)kEchTARSEDE

For    Sale     XXX    Rated
Vlideos.    VHS,   CD's   hun-
dreds  to  choose  from  very
reasonable.     Mostly    gay,
some bi & st8. May view to
buy.  Call  Bob  ex4i4)727-
0536 If not hm lv message

lnerested in hacfing or uwh
ing Eel Ami videce?  VAtmu
Area 015ys~ [2)
EMPLOYMENT

0utwords      Books      ln
MID.'aDkee  ls  ]ooklng  to
Ill-.   P]ease  apply  in  per-
son,     2710     N.     Murray,
M I waukee.  (414)963-9089

Looklng4MaleDaneersrs
for   Tuesdays   &   Fiidays.
Inquire@ (414xp7972

Join  our team!CA Home  Of
Wlisconsin.s      largest     gay
dance  club.  I.acage  is  cur-
Tently   hiring   for   following

positlons: CA Experienced &
licensed bartenders. Security.
Servers.  and  Bar  Backs.CA
You must be at least 21 years
old  and  have  availabillty  on
`ireckends after  10  pin.CA If

you.re interested. please v] s]t
us  in  Erc  (lo`ver  level  of
hacage) an)rtime after 5 pin
daily.CA   No   phone   calls
pleas

HELP      WANTED      at
MIIwaukee's    Mldtowne
Spa,   315   So.   Water   SI
Now    accepting    applica-
tious  (414) 278iso

MfiBRE&-
Masterwork      Massage,
Relaxation.   Deep   tissue.
Lomi lromi , Cran] al /Sacral.
Polality,  Nutntion,  Master
RReiki.       $65/hr       Joseph
(414)839-6682     In     calls
oonly.    Milwaukee   Based.
+-[5re]
Massage  try  Dong,  warm
up  th]s  winter  with  a  hot
massage  by  a  great,  down
to earth muscular guy.  Call
rmg! (4i4ysio-7881 [3m

Full  Body   Massage,   an
exhilerating      experience,
$55/hr.    Ov5   for   90   min.
(4i4y378-9838    sw    side
Mtlwaukee [4/ 11 I

50 year old oertlfied massage
theraplst    ln    Appletob
offenng   Sweedish   relax-
ation.   sports  massage  and
deep  tis§ue  massage  in my
private   studio  by  appoint-
ment    only.     Please    call
(920y)15-4318         Senous
inquines       only       please.
[4/11]

BODyBulLDER cert ried
masseur w/ table.  34, 5'9".
50"  chest,  30"  waist,  220
lbs    German/Italian.   Very
good   look]ng,   huge   and
ripped.  Nude/erotic.  Mllw/
B8y`hewr  area  ln/Out.  Jeff
(4i4) 690-9706 [3rei]

Treat   yourself   to   a   very
relaning   full   body   mos-
sage. Ladies welcome,  tc>o!
Green    BayAlox    Valley
aLrea.   Page   me   (920)  613-
3835   [4/11]

Massage  and  More!  by  a
c ute,          smooth          stud.
(414ysl4-8883      0utcalls
Culy. [3m

Hot yoiing `.'hlte-Mexican
Escort  6'   160#,   7   inches
muscular   &   sexy.   Raane
aica.   Call   (262ys56-0688
ask     for     Ricky.     Incalls
F"erred  [3Vl

PERSONALS
Got    a    camera    phone?
Bored.   lonely   or   looking
for some safe excithg run?
Send  this  tall,  slender  s`ib-
missive  feminine  nice  guy
your  photo  now!  Guys  &
girls wecome.  Save my # &
share it  with  fiiends.  Safe,
sinple  &  fun!   Do  it  now
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My cute thong party reply if
you wnte. I love girls & guys.
Jeffrey  Stone  1647  Wilmont
Ave.  #303  Twin  lckes,  WI
53181  (262ys)49-9798  [1]

CWM  39  Blonde  hair  blue
eyes ave build, 7" cut lookmg
for hot bottoms 18 - 40. Slim
lo   bodybuildeT   type,   I.ock
type, I will Lick yo from head
to tee before I plow you. Also
into  boots,  feet, jack  straps,
tact gear. Hot sluts welcome.
Call or wnte Chris 8 3319 S.

99th   Court   #2   Milw   VI
53227     (414)727-1089     lv
message.  [1]

Thee-Way  Fantasies.  White
male      37yo      5'6"      145#
29"waist, attractive,  in shape
locking for 3-way  with M/F
and FAT couples in Green Bay
aea.  (906)280-7081     1840
in shape[1]

Up    North    SGWM   5'11"
190#  46  Sff  Ehad  broun
hair blue  eyes,  clean,  live  in

the  woods  &  love  the  out-
dders,    a    homebody.    ]'m
mostly   bottom   but   verstile.
ISO    friend-lover    for    fun
times  IJIR possible.  If inter-
ested  send  letter  &  photo  to
DC        W10230   Powerline
Road,   Phillips,   WI   54555
Eds welcome. [1]

BiwM    Crossdresser    50's
looking for people with same
interests.     clean,     discreet,
expect  same.  I/)ve  to  meet,
date,   have  fun.  Please  con-
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tact,  phone  number  &  best
tine  to  call.  5M,  P.O.  Box
44184 West Allis, WI 53214

Anention BV
brown hair,
49   5'7„   2

Blue eyes,
Gay age-Marsriierd/

Central Wis for BJ (715)387-
6433 No couect cans [1]

46   year   old   GWM   5'10"

re#ot#g±°rafriino!:¥±/
social drilker. Have a disabil-
ity with  spegch  impediment.

VIJling to relocate. (262P35-
4214   Mark   Schicker   2235
Sylvan Way West Bend,  WI
53095   [1]

Attracthre,  athletic tiuilt 30's
WM      clean     DD     free
U825 ' 10" Blnol 170# seeks
a Mff couple with biflirious
male, maried, mature T, cou-

ple with crossdresser,  or can
crossdress for you. Fun, pos-
sible friendship, host or trav-
el.  Write  Mike #316 304  N.
Adams  St  Green  Bay,   WI
54301  [1]

Man    on    Man   Fun!    18+
Record    &    Listen   FREE!
(920) 431-9000, code 4166

We  are  a  M&F  Bi  marned
couple   who   would   like   to
blow  your  7"  out  or  better.
Plus  any  thing  else.  Would
love    even    more    if    you
brought along F's and/or M's
friends.      Lets      make      it
acAgrand ole party. Open to
the  state  of Wiiscousin!    lh/E
are at: purrcat.comer.com

Friend   or   someone   spcaal
wanted,  pen  pal,  travel  part-
ner,  love  beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishmg,  hiking!  3658
w  79pi.,  chicago  773-569-
6333 Tom [1]

Hey      guys!      I      live      in
Dorchester. Have own place.
Can be discreet. I*roking for
friends   and/or   someone   to
play with in my area.CA I am
47  years  old,  black  hall  and
hazel   eyes.   I   am   5'7"   and
150#'s.CA  I   enjoy   movies,
videos,   chats,  goingcA  out

QJut T]ot to the bars as much),
swimming,          amusement
parks,  festivals,  etc.  If inter-
ested     email     me     at:CA
jtm l958@ds.net. Jim. [ 1]

Normal      straight      acting
bisexual  looking for casual
discreet fun. 5 I 11 ", 40,  172

pounds,  and  good  looking.
E-mail           your           stats:
mbond_2000@yahoo.com
& what you'Te interested in.

46    year    old    Bi-Curious
male  looking  for  feminine
cder/tvs  for fun  times.I  am
d/d/free with  great hygeine
habits,expect    the    same.I
live in the Fox Valley and I
am   available   M-F   before

¢
1



2pm.Ifyouareagoodteacher
call 419-3054 ask for Mck.

Wo`ild love to have you as a

penpal!    7.5" and BJs a spe-
cialty!    Phil  Grimes.  200  E
Main    St.,    R]chmond.    IN
473744209 I 1]

51   year  old   good-lochng
male sects  same or younger
for exploration of slow, deep
enema pl©Tes. Must enjoy
receiving     and/oT     giving.
Irong   J/O   session   follows
with   my   skilled   hands.   E-
mall me at:

quarterguy6@aol.com.

3-some  virgin.  single  37  yr
male.           170lbs,          good
shape/looking    seeking    f/f
couples or f with select in for
sexual explontion. love to 69
and mutual  massages, le( me
make  you  tx)th  mcrm  with
pleasue.  waukesha alca will
travel      or     host`      E-mall
NoleREker@sbcdobal.net

I/)cking  to  meet  scrme  new
Fr]ends in the UI' I'm a very
easy going guy that likes the
outdoors.  Love to camp and
do  some  boalng.  I.in 5'  9"
blue   eyes,   brown   hair  and
have   a   hairy   chest.   Einunl:
miman4984l@yahoo.com.
[t.s    very    lonely    here    in
Malquette Michigan  I 1]

Seefug sonenre senus wh's
into  having  fun,  maybe  moo
Ilve in Ohio, (at dns one car is
tiroke down)  Must be 1840and
wihingtohaveltomeuntlcaris
rixed.    I  senordy  want  to  find
sonecne, e-mai] me at:
artistic07david@yaloc>com
]f u have photo. send it (nudes
ae great).  [2]

GWM  Top.   5.9'.,   185#   in

good   shape   with  44.'chest
and  35''waist,  lso  a  CWM
hotton 45-65 for ITR  Call
Briar (847)672i;016 (be dis-
cTeet) or whte Briar S, 2133
Western.     Waukegan.     IL
60097  willing  to  oavel   to
Mil`vaukee for the right sold I

I'm  in  my  40's  lcokmg  for
friends.  Just  moved  back  to
area. Lke to meet other guys
in Upper Mchigan I'm 5'9..
200# br hair bJeue eyes hairy
chest. like camring. boalng.
movies  &  gcnd  times  with

another guy. Very lonely here
in the U.P  If interested email
miman49841@yahoo.ocm

I.in    a    gmn    in    Central
Wisconsin not milwaukee or
suthem   eowns   I'm   loofdng
for   sincere   guy   no  games
Don'tbotherifjustcallingror
a ajelk sessiou  irot into that.
Like to fine  soncone to do
things.  have  fun    together.  I
like  camping.   rishing  tnps.
walks.  movies.  Have a  club
to meet people; the Rain bow

WWW.racewinc.org        live
alone   on   my   own   hobby
ramL  I`m   5' 7.  178lb hewn
h   I..     green    eyes.     gotee.
Average   guy  but     nct  into
ga]nes,  dont  smoke  or  do
drugs.   If   intrested   e   mall
rechct@aol.com   or call 715
654 5044CATeny (2]

I.in fun.  mat`ire.  50,  healthy
as  19.  varied  interests,  nutri-
tion-walki ng.   nat`ire-travel,
seeks  teddy.  soulmate  even
better,   i]rerer   over   55   or

mature    thinker!    773-585-
6275 Tommy or lv nimber!

Me. a mat`ne  lco% bctton
You. a mature 100% ap with
a  very  privae  space  in  the
MJwaukee area. FhAI contact
manuel60@daetout.com

Friend  or  someone  special
wanted.  pen pal.  travel  part-
ner. love beaches, camping,
vegas. fishing. hiking! 3658
w.   79pl..   chieago  ill   call
you or (773)569-6333 Tom

(or   any   new   or   2nd  job
wanted / considered!)  [2]

3-some  virgin,  single  37yr
Male          165l bs          good
shape/looking
brcAhair/goatee,  seeking  f
& f couples or f wlth select
in   for   sex`ral   exploration.
love to 69 and mutual  mas-
sages,  let me  make  u  both
moan    with    pleasure.CA
Waukesha  area,  will  travel
or host.  E-mailcA [2]
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Stop  Wasting  Tine   at   the
bathouse.  Discreet  fun,  vcr-
sathe. quark) (262)902-2792
Would love to date a transex-
uaL  [2]

SWM 5'or  i4O# 39yo look-
ing           for           T.S.IT.V. 's
heighttweight   proportionate
for good times possible IJTR.
(920)257-6209      Appleton
Also   secking  versatile   me.
Capeave message [2]

Push my closet door closed! I
Love to love  mature, mascu-
line men. Frfug, ouddfty
oral (swallow), gr body wor-
ship. ISO WM 60+ No nrore
one  time bathhoiise enooun-
ters, lets get naked, push my
linit  to  stop  my  denial  of
who  I  really   am.   Shannon
AAH.BA,            PMB#130,
10238 W Natond Aye, lhlest
Ams, VI 53227 [2]

Bi  WM  in  West Allis  D0
Free seeks attractive  CD/IS
or female for fun and games.
Into  fancy  Lingerie,  corsetts,
boots,   full-figured   persons
and  bi   Females .especially
welcome.  Handicapped wel-
come.  (414)7630884  9an-
11pm lv message [2]

All Male Chat! 18+ record &
listen FREE!  (920y31 -9000
Code 4120 P]

##b:E:anff,awcan+i;
rev#r¥°#oPEhonmaenn?un

N0 PR0BLEM!
Quest can offer forwarding
for  you   for  only   $15   to
cover  postage  &  handling.
When we place your ad we
add  a  Quest  box  n`rmber
and  our address.    We  then
conect your mail and place
an         your         responses
unopened in a large brown
plain  envelope  and  mail  it
to  you.    This  will  happen
eacb   week   you   receive
mafl.      Please   be   sure   to
include your phone number
and complete address when
requesting  the  forwardiing
service so we may call you
with   any   questions.      Of
course   you   will   have   to
allowuptoanextraweekto
get your responses to the ad
placed.

Mil\^raukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health a Recreatiohal Facility

Quest Clossifieds cire still the best way to find a fiiend. sell a used item,
or find a place to rent plus it's still FREE!

In bus.ipess qnd .vyisl} f o_§e_I! your services 9r_
items with a classified ad? Nciw
photo to your ad and pay only ¥>u can add a5 per ad run.
All ads for businesses must be paid in advance,   Send a check or money order for
S10 with your ad or S15 with an ad and a  photo to  be included in the next issue.

Mail to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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LACROSSE/MAI)tsoN (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Aye  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

r##842.2£!5prsiLacrosse
Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

E#?t}T859j36 1 #W. Gnd Aye.

#T###tr\;5App[egatect
ELB#E6pro818y2ii?§3E5Vunngton

EL#kt6b,872¥5T.%3%n2;t.,

4iffi++arDelts?+?
(866)  553-1818

NORmERIi wrscoNSIN (us]

iL=Ti#re41bf;#S#|
JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580

The  Main    1217  To`^/er  A`re
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3#i+tr+.`cff7s,t5,##25
fikNt8hktk##i;i#Fit%
irominAsmi ilnscoirsni  (9zol
Crossro.ds    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

ffi#+9&2oqgEL¥2262E'Wis.,

gr7:"3;:36Maln,GmenBay

Ti*iBiv:Xyl(3%#z¥Ji#:#
S.{i£„83470.i±]Biondway,Greentry

T}ii##2?+iir+#.eFBay
E#fi3#1#:S.Broadway,
XS Niteclub    1106 Meln Street,  Green  Bay

iEL#*isari?6
(920ys51-1226

?9%HT7.i46°3¥N8th.Sheboygan

Club  K:ON(formerly 94 North)  6305  120th

(CW I-94)  Kenosha,   (262)857-3240
`^/\^/wclub-Icon.com

JODee's   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne

(262ys34-9804

sOcKroRD, D m5)
The Cffiae  513 East State Rockfdrd, lL
roi5ysro5Ou

Mft.WAUKEE   (414)
Art Bar    722  Burlel8h,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  I  Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vle   231  S  2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Llghts Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South 2nd
(414)643-5843

The  Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  E.   Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M.s   1101  S.  2nd Street  (NEwl)
(414)383-8900

Milwaukee Pumphouse (Opens Doc)
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

^tonaJs   1407 S.  Flrst St MIIw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hut  1500  W Scott MIIw,
(414)647-Z673

SWITCH  124  W Natlonal
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)67Z-8466
`^m/\^/.tazzbah.com

This ls  lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)Z78-9192

Triangle     135  I National,
(414)3 83-9412

Via La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-93cO

Walker's  plnt      818S2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579 S.  2nd, M]Iw (414)
672-0806

EEEENGH]ms
.fiRenth:THERrmrhmssfiffi

Enftylhesohu%in#%%#.Itwfl,

Cermed Massage Tlierapisst

Call tor appojntinends I colisutatkus.

In|out Call Jiin

(262)551-0883

Dr[ Dehnis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276.8669
11931 West Blue llound Road, YYauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples, trauma,  counseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

ndqund£CELor#+#eutnafond

:i+-f--;-ii.;--::-::I;:;::i;::-I
Fhst Presbyterian Cbunch Chapel

:i    iF     f±:ms-3ss-864i
Jw:\b_P:kMal°ng£#ow¥ha
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